
Thebest kind of spotted lantern-
fly is a dead spotted lanternfly,
agricultural experts say.
The spotted lanternfly is an inva-
sive insect that has spread through-
out Pennsylvania and other states.
While the bug poses no threat to

people, it isadangertotreesandoth-
er flora. Spotted lanternflies cause
damage by sucking sap, and the
wasteproductof theirdietcancause
fungaldisease.VineyardsandAilan-
thusaltissima,commonlyknownas
tree of heaven, are favorite targets.
“They’re mostly a nuisance

insect,” said Sandy Feather, an
educator with the Penn State Ex-
tension in Pittsburgh.
The invasive insect has spread
throughout the state since its dis-
covery in2014 inBerksCounty.Re-
searchers say the insect threatens
the state’s grape, tree fruit, hard-

wood and nursery industries. If
containment fails, spotted lantern-
flies could drain the state’s econo-
myofat least $324millionannually
and cause the loss of about 2,800
jobs, according to Penn State’s
College of Agricultural Sciences.

SPOTTED LANTERNFLIES ABOUT TO HATCH IN W.PA.
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Fares for travel on West-
morelandCountyTransit Au-
thority’s shared-ride program
are expected to increase this
year to make up for potential
revenue shortfalls.
Authority board mem-
bers last week approved a
$16.3 million budget for the

2023-24 fiscal year that is bal-
anced through use of more
than $3.9 million in federal
American Rescue Plan funds
received during the corona-
virus pandemic.
Officials said thenewspend-
ing plan that starts July 1 car-
ries a 2.6% increase from the
current year but expects to
need about $330,000 in addi-
tional revenue through mid-
2024 to operate the GO West-
morelandsystemthatprovides
door-to-door rides for seniors
and disabled passengers.

“September 2018 was our
last fare increase, so we were
long overdue,”Westmoreland
Transit Deputy Executive Di-
rectorAshleyCooper-Brounce
said. “We’re doing our best to
keep the cost of trips low.”
Authority members in July
are expected to be presented
with a newmenu of GOWest-
moreland farehikes that aver-
ageabout8%,Cooper-Brounce
said. If approved, the new fare
structure could be in place by
September.
The shared-ride system

operates more than 14,000
trips eachmonth and is large-
ly subsidized through state
grants. Most riders are re-
quired to pay percentages of
the fare costs, in most cases
about 15%, based ondistances
of their rides.
The budget anticipates
GO Westmoreland fares and
co-payments frompassengers,
under current service levels,
will account for just $304,000
in revenue in the next fiscal
year.
It costs the authority $16 for

each shared-ride trip up to 2
miles. Riders pay just $2.40
fares for those trips. Riders
currently pay $2.65 for trips
up to 5miles, Cooper-Brounce
said. About 90% of the sys-
tem’s trips each month take
riders fewer than 20 miles.
Trips can include visits for
medical appointments, shop-
ping or other destinations
mostly within Westmoreland
County.
The authority reduced ser-
vice hours and trip lengths on
GOWestmoreland to account

for pandemic restrictions and
driver shortages.
“This (fare increase) is
not near enough to cover the
costs. We will most likely
have to address additional in-
creasesbecausewedon’twant
to wait another five years,”
Cooper-Brounce said.
Fares on the authority’s
fixed-route buses through
Westmoreland County and
daily commuter service into
Pittsburgh will, for now, re-
main at current levels.

BY RICH CHOLODOFSKY

Transit authority eyesGOWestmoreland fare hikes
Senior, disabled riders
pay only about 15%
of costs for trips
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WASHINGTON— The White House
and House Republicans wrapped up
another round of debt ceiling talks
Sunday as Washington races to strike
a budget compromise alongwith a deal
to raise the nation’s borrowing limit
andavert aneconomy-wrecking federal

default.
President Joe
Biden and House
Speaker Kevin
McCarthy spoke
by phone Sunday
while the presi-
dent was return-
ing home on Air
Force One after
theGroupof Seven
summit in Japan.
Upbeat,McCarthy,
R-Calif., told re-
porters at the Cap-
itol that the call
was “productive”
and that the on-
again, off-againne-
gotiationsbetween
his staff andWhite
House representa-
tives are focused
on spending cuts.
Biden and Mc-

Carthy are set to meet for a pivotal
meeting Monday at the White House.
Negotiators for the Democratic pres-
ident and Republican speaker met
for 21⁄2 hours as talks appear to be nar-
rowing on a 2024 budget year cap that
would be key to resolving the standoff.
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House leaderMcCarthy,
President Biden hold
‘productive’ call but no
agreement in place
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Stomp ’em, smash ’em, squash
’em.
But, by all means, kill them.
That’swhat the stateDepartment
of Agriculture recommends when
people encounter a spotted lantern-
fly.
“It’s not easy; they’re really fast,”
said Sandy Feather, an educator at
thePennStateExtension, laughing.
People also can report sightings
by visiting the extension’s website
or by calling 1-888-4BADFLY.
Pennsylvania Department of Ag-
riculture spokeswoman Shannon

Powers said thedepartment follows
up with all reports to confirm a
sighting and to treat it.
“Every one of those reports— es-
pecially outside of the quarantine
area — gets followed up,” Powers
said.
Egg masses have a gray and
brown, mud-like covering and
can be found on tree bark or along
smooth surfaces.
According to the Penn State Ex-
tension, newly laid eggs can be
shiny and older egg masses may
lose their covering and appear as
four to seven columns of seed-like
eggs.

Nymphs are black with white
spots and are wingless. They de-
velop red patches and white spots
as they mature, according to the
extension.
Adult spotted lanternflies are
about an inch long by a half-inch
wide with wings folded. When
they’re at rest, they have grayish
wings with black spots, with black
and gray tips. When flying or star-
tled, they display vibrant red hind
wings.

KellenStepler isaTribune-Reviewstaffwriter.
YoucancontactKellenat724-681-9894,kstepler

@triblive.comorviaTwitter@KellenStepler.
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Shownomercy to these bugs
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Spotted lanternflies cause
damage by sucking the
sap of plants such as tree
of heaven, according to
the Penn State Extension.
Vineyards are another
favorite.
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Clockwise from top left: a spotted lanternfly crawling on the ground; early stage spotted lanternfly nymphs are black with white spots,
in later stages they are red with white spots; an adult spotted lanterfly in flight displays red hind wings.
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